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GelitlotMnly treatment and fair dealing' is our motto.
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wonlil imvo to tlio lioforo lie could KOt
it. Tlio Chinniimn fell down n cellar
wny nml wan badly h. vt. Ills frlondu
tried to ut tend to lilni without culling
lu n doctor. Whtoi tliey did cull ono In
Inter, tlio doctor viae auty.
Uvo diij-"Why didn't )oncnlI mo noonorl" ho
Hlid. "This unit) Id half dend now."
Koxt dny tlio injured innn'H brother
won nt tho ItiMiniriBofllou with n clnltn
for W.SOO. "You'ro nut ontlllcd to
iinythlui; on Uil," mid Uio luntiriinco
fluent, ''until tlm ir.mi in dead."
"D,.ctol nf lilni Imlf died.'
the hratrwr "Wby tit no islet
Jut halff
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A nrlilKP nf foWn,
When tlm Hrltlih fcrctw were marching to Prkinn In 18(10, nftiirtho capture
of tliu Tnku fnrlH, onu of thu rlvera been nio ao swollen with the heavy rnlne
tbnt it wae rendered nlinont luiweeable
While In thla qnandary n bright iden
imdilmly irnck una of onr oltlcera III-lwell aware tbnt tho Chlniw ener-nllorder their cofflne yearn in ndvimco
mid keep thoui on the premleea uud alno
tlmt thoy nro perfectly airtllit, h"
with lili brother ofllccre, witli
tho reeult that orders wero kIvdu to
Rcnich nit the boueeti of the villain nnd
collect every coflln Willi tlio aid of n
few empty cntka tho wildlrm couatrnct-cit pontoon lrlil(;aof coftlnaauniclcnt-letronu to benr tho nrttllcry, nnd tho
river wue thna piinnvil In antuty
con-enltr-

dmlr to wait.

"Hello central hollo, hollo yms,
Yce,
rIvo
halloi wlio li tliatt Oli, )mi what, yen;

d

lu which thoy aomutlmoa did It
Willie before I'utcrnhurK doliiK aleRo
work In the anmmer of 18(11, our men
had wormy hard tnuk eorved out to
them It wna n acvora trial to tho men
lirenkliiK open the blaonfta and finding
Uvo worm
In tlioin. they would throw
the plecea In tlio trench on, nlthoOKh tho
onlcra wero to beep tlio tranchea clean
A brigade oflloer of tho day. wluu
aoinu of theeo aorana nlonK onr front
called oat ihnrply to our men
"Throw that hard taak out of tho
trenehee. " Then, aa the men promptly
gathered It up, be lidded. "Don't yon
know that you've no buelnaaa to throw
hard tnck In the tranche t"
Out from the lujired aoldivr lieart
thiie came the ruiiannble uxpliinntlau,
"We'vn thrown It tint two or thrw
tliniHi. air. but It crnwla back."

I'rrlly Lively Itnllnn.
When one grown weary of the otrrnnl

blancmange, charlotte and
Mrvod to u your In and year out
for dnancrt. It la plcnaaiit to hear of an
innovation A trnvelcd American remarked that ahe nnco hud tho felicity
down to n Jiipaitcao dinner nt
of
which wero nerved audi dnlntica at
,iielotin, lea, fruliaiind hc.--i froga. Titero
wna in addition lo theme eweulu n cov
tl I alt. Into which, at tho hcgitJitlug
erl
or tlio dinner, rt Oottleor wine bud been

Icee,

pud-dliut-

hullo, I nuy i no, 1 didn't Kit Hint i Is
Hint not Well, (ooilby i rinolT Hollo,
contrail hollo, liclloi glvu mo" and mi
on nnd eoou tlirnnyli cemnl repeti-
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Lace Curtains
Look Rich,
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After we Jmvt' latinUcretl tttom.
mli..ni.. If. V. lliKHVHtf. .t ll.niinr. N. M.
uUPMIpaJ
Wo glvo tiioti tho right etlftneM
Mltr No. 1 TA fnr thfl "Vk
aEHi i uu'i.
uivi.dltru u.. mi
io they hang urtiaefully, ami with
i pro, hi
lli ntniM tin following wIiim.
rtflilrnw iiihiii hiiiI iMililrallun i
our new Curtain Stretcher don't conllnuoiit
4111
B.tHHIl "
IBIMIi Tl. llir.H.M
J
lrou, WHr I". Vllllnni. liud r. J(ir ill l
tear or lujiiro them.
JWifi N. M. Kmihc bnuoMQ llfiiltlff.
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Bummer tmirlit tlrltela to Denver,
Colorado Bprlnp nnd Pueblo will b
placed on inile Ami told dully to uud In
rn
pluiUnu Ootohtir 1I, 1800. with Html
IITiilt Outnber 31, l&OQ, at tho f.il
M
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FOR YOUR WOOL

t.tlca It out hi iiunll ilrlti you may nilns-- t n
vtil l" (toiwt In our Infill with million, uf
icntiiro. Wlntii llie iimnufiti'iiirer
wlib Ui' rwt nt a Riioil prtoe.
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Itclltililo until for Miuuijior nf
wish to open In
Htiiiioli Ollloo
thin vldhilly. If your rosonl Ib
oflliei I'd
ti.rtjir"Tlie Hwrr
il iir" 0. K. Iioro Is tt tjootl oioniiiK.
italiteiit, rommlloopJ ti itw
tr HdratOflifUl
IliitcrUii la Hi Vr
mention this pupcr when
'I lie
nt hiIiimI la iwy "ii t Kindly
writing.
H4U l?fiicl,oi (lie l'lft.wltli llinrl Utf
In II11114 ,l"lf,
llilhiho.illiilnl llunoViih
rl.
A. T. Morrla.OlcUt
0.
m Manilla, In Hie IK;
in llie
mirMiU r.inin niili iguiiuililti, an Uie iUck )f
tliellijIl Willi lit Li, uih! lu roar of Mtlle illtifttrittcil tmtalogtio lo MiHtnc.
11
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Tlie llrturn nf llie llnllotia.
In tlio civil war onr roldicra fared
privation nnd hunger A llttla alary In
II. Clay Trumbull' book, "WnrMcm-orlof a Chaplain, " tellx of thu aplrlt

e

AT- -

The Only Cure,

uatd

Wtiort. Ibo Tnll Wi lli.
rumumbcrthoetory of llnrry'a
nnd uoortio arnbulta bow Horry a rabbit grjt out of IIh butch and
far n week and at hint crept
home without Its lull tn dlo and how,
tions
Then the roea ntid mlrnneed witli n when Harry cried bitterly over his dend
RUtaly air to tho clerk nnd naked if ha tallteaa rabbit. Ueorrf tried to comfort tionrrd
(Joint Itiirac finmp.
him
When the mn froii nnd other dnlntlea
'I'lir MpsU-oi-i hurroH ttiH'tfrtaln where thoURlit "Unit prreou" Intended to nee
"Don't cry. Hurry, dear, don't, cry had been diacuaaed. tbu cover of till
to diR for mtir iy clowly obwirvliijj the telephone nil dny.
ll'aonlytli;. body )on hmii Tho tall dih wna leimived, and a number of
"Why. tbnt'H only tlio parrot! ho"-- the enifiiiv of Hit (eroiiiid. Ono
" line gone to
uud aaudbupppra. Itllnrimialy Intoxicated and
Uut tlio iront iliHir had ilnmiuud
wrltva:
I'd i! ilc ' by l.udy (lurdon
Chijumping about in the wlldeat iniiniitr,
ha could (IiiIbIi IiIh sentence.
"Wo Imd found wnmr In mi urroyn
were iireeented to the gaauof the aatuti
of a miltlt'lrui
tuiutlty to mnke eor cago Npwh.
I'rlvtnl.
Wvnrx'
lahed American Kuaata The lively dee- feo. wlum m wiw iUnv Uurioa iwnrcli-nWeit-.-Woiilnl Iti are Tlml Tnot.
Willie and bin friend Froway. eert, an tho fnlr traveler aaya, wn
l iny
(or nnu'c.
vwiwimI auvurnl
On the princlpl" tlmt toanme peraoiia etriillitiK hIoimi tlie neuthora. Htnp before cuntiht by the ,lnwueao witli little
dnnip piling. I'XMinliiiui: tin grottinl oven old atarle tire fi'W, thli one, of it eiiiu nil d
"Noticvl ilathliiK I liaiiiiKw tioKH and eaten witli (ireat
tlotH'ly. wlion ttii Uwlur tialiml uenr its the royal prlmvliim' nf EnKlnnd, In UniiKiToiiH
Qnli kwauda. '
gnalo
mid luw.ti to niw a liolo lu the hot, alven lu Mr. U W I'. ltmi'H'H recnt
Weury Willie--Drr- e,
Froway. dere'a
dry wiuil. (IiivIur Our n hole tHilntv book,
ml n rue TnrlHrr.
true public aplrll for yer Dat iin.n u n
"Collection and- - ltecollectlou:"
UitiiR ovur ti rotii In iluiith, tit Imckwl
The Ingenuity of the Chlneae in
I
don't know
true poldlc educator
who Imd n
Kiiili'Linn
punliliinaiit far offeiidere
out and winched it lutvutly. To our
to visit tho who dat teller tjnlekauudi la. but
fool wu- - cnln
surprtiu It hooii Itvfftin tn till with wit' queen ntOeburui', nnd Uforo lilanrrlviil got do right Idea tiv t'lngu an nlu't
that of the moat cruel pcuplo of
ter. Then In- - mlvnnced. look u dtinU theqiiaau nnd Prime Albert debated
Some time ngo n boy
afraid to any ao. an If li wna hero I'd tho middle
ntid ntuppwl luiilo for lit coniimnttina wbfthar It would tm w II to wnru tho tako off me hat to bltn. Laelic's wna kidnaped from n village about 80
g
to driuU. Wlii'ti limy wont nmy. wo Prlueo
inline front
and brnnitht to
of Wolea uud the prlucead royal Weekly
(liuiilt from tliclr woll and found tho of
t tut t city tn bo told. Tho kidnaper
Ills physical pccnliarlty, ao us to
IIiiIiIIHk
Ilia Job.
were arreted nnd reinrned tn the vilwator to lio much onulcr Hum any wu CVoiil their tuii!:lu embarraaaintf
"I think tho man who worka nt Hint
where tho pooplu dug n holo In
Imd found for initiiy u dny. Thoro l
or to leave It to (heir own good plnoo uuroae tlio alreet lathauioat faith lage, ground.
Ilka n gruvu, about throe
tlm
tin witchcraft nliuut Mux lean burroa, fettling,
I
ever
fttl uud ooiifciaulioua workmnn
I
eldw
but thoy Imvu t'oiHl homo ruiiho."
Tim latter ronraa was iidopled. Lord ihiw He tiavar tnko n holiday nnd nl fei duep, covered tho bottom and
uffuud-er- .
duly nrrived. The foot elicited no wttya la horn a way till It'a ton dark to witli (unbilled lima, placed tlu
wltb hi hands null feet tied, upon
A HtrmiKP Tcxl nf MnnlMiutl.
romutk from the royal children, nml the too tiny tontter. "
lima and covered RIm body with tlio
tlm
Tho titicieiit Chin MticltNHl tmcd to V f ! t iwamhI u!t witli
dny
Next
workniiinf Qrent Hcotti eame material. Thau they filled tho
"Faithful
Uio
queenprove
mantho
tlrltioaaa royal uekid tho
oserolmntriiiiutet to
Ho'a the proprietor of thu Jiopl"Chl
bnln full uf water nnd n tbu lime
hood of.tholr uhicftiiltm
At ImiivcKiin
'Whero In Lord
V
Trllitina
oiiko
ulncked ho waa roaitwl nlivo and hit
Im none back to London, denr."
cimtlo. on tho luliiud of Hltye. (hero U
body ocniiiiiicil.
"Oil, vvliBt ii phy i Ho Imd promised
prm'rvod tlio liiryo born known an,
"Rory Moro'e Horn." Tills cnpuclotta to show ficrllo nnd ino IiIk foot I"
The Srw Wny.
bin) lu a quiet enot
They litiil
vceecl holdi rather more than a bottlo
Tho ciitiutbnl chief Ntuod with tilt
nml u Imlf of liquor According to tho and niudii their own tcruu wltb tlio
blind aliiulliig IiIh oyea. Aroiltnry llgtire
old nnetom. ovury tnird of Mnclrod wn cnjitlvo.
wax timidly creeping toward him front
lili
to
on
hie
this
coitiltiK
of
no
oblled
the junglu Sifddenly the old chief
Itty-nr.d
onco
chtret
without
liorn with
Ho tuojt it qulcJi slcp forward
itarted
tti- - iineau'i tCnutT.
TJilUKd
In
lnj It dawn to dm
It to tho dreg
(inilllulr-rilon- .
he
1000
Mmhli'is-.U'tiat- 'a
cried. "It Is tny ont Ho la
yur
aou
licnil
"It
IiiiiiiIIo
I,"
rum
Fn
on
r
to
wng
tnken im it proof of hie manThis
coining
bmnu
ngulnl' Then with hla
t !
when
ho
Blta
tllmni
do
Biiutll
pnlil
nolo
titinulioH
Iio
unit
hood, nnd hu wan then deemed a worthy llimll,..li ,Mitl,M.iV
on lot out to s'liiui oyeeailll lixad on tlio eloncblnu llgtire
piluB
iitaoml
tmcccMor to tho lalnu of tbu HiHt
be uln illy cnllnl to lila baud hunter
golu tor ut low
J.;. 'jtirmur UornioaiKd-H- o'a
raloH.
"MlKitiKwa. the prodigal
returniugl
Hiit noro on tlm farm till ho
Mccrltml.
Oi'O
8 UI O gllllll, I'll! I If HOtlliii' Kill tbu fatted ICnfflr f'OlovnlHiul
pojem
ter ronllxu tiutt thuy'a
"Men nroquMr ttiiluuila." wtlh; iifo aorjor
mill fut'tl olieiip. Ooii'i'Hiiiiiiili'nco
I'IhIu Denier
thltiga tio don't tuow.-H- nu
petahultt " I'hey nru nil uioru or lean ono or two Hxumlnor.
Sollolted.
l'ranclaco
Iteremiiucs
fitrtilfllii'il
deceitful.'
A l.llltl- - MllMl-- r
AtilllllU l'rllllill.
on ti(jilltiitioii.
"Oh. I don't Wievo tlmtl" replied
Twu boy weti In lighting uttltude
l)nili-lrci- l
Alljr.
An
J AS. W. UI10AD3,
tho nptlmlit "1 think there nro plenty
llku limuiiiii; iirhltber and u manlier
1
"How Ih Mud H loner koIiib to did" llox 87.
of people who atrlva to bo boneat
atnod wHteklilR thaw, wiping hla
one
KuiiRna.
Jolmnta,
la he for yout'
know i do, nnd I don't iilvc myaelf IntblarmioT
eye, en bbitiK the wTillo.
worryiuu rue,"
"Thnt'H wlmt
credit for btlug tiny better than tho
"What did yur lilt him forf aald
the cdiidldate fur nlUcc "If I
majority of man "
one.
to tie Hanliist tun,
"Thau why do yon ink mo how my thought Im wn k
" 'Tain t uooeef your boaloeaa '
u Altaian
mini uf clit-tlohealth la every time we meet Nnd land I would
"Yh, it It; tto'a mt friend."
umbiu (O, ) Htati- - .loiiruul
around nnd look bored If I tell yout"
"Well. b'a nty fflsmd too.' Nnw
Tluiee-HeralChicago
York Ciuuiiurelal Advarilwr

FXBST OLASS- -

Liquors

In

Kwmiift la utorj tbntl ft MH aimUmt
m akin remeflle tirirt eure It.
diHrtnm an iiiimIiIc Wi e fleet ft core, Mia
tlirU iiiIiiitmI niUtiirHii r.itf iaimitt
to the nutKi prtwerfiti ciiatltit(on. Tlm
In Urn odmmcrolal world.
whil trciuiiln l fn tlie tiliwd, aca
"JiiniM," Mid Mr. CarneKln, "wnfl n Swiff rtpfoiRe I the artlj' rewnl?
ble
r .wiileh can rMeh lUek
wllllntt boy, but hla nblllty na n
waa tlutply woudetfnl. and I of diieaaea.
nrmmit orii eotftB my Viat'iitf r, Arid o
tan found it mora convenient to nttemt
to liiila crrniida myself than to wait for llauM i i tiirmul until
.nilrtiy
lila oxphuntlruia. Ono day n neighbor her heart
vsi trtatrd
wanted to eim n nice nolo clear ncroea eeverad.
thoclty. nml I permitted Jnnies to carry fcf
frl inwui ahwtorn,
rfrw trM, uut the
It far id m The trip wae n lone one. tml
drMtlfnl MtMum iprtti
nnd Jniuea waa itoiut quite three ttonra.
aim w
When he mtnrneil, I naked bint how to hr I
'
IMM1 I" Wo
much ho had obared for hi amies
JtMlllt tpr'.nri. bat r.
'I IU
"
elvWno Wntflt. Manr BBTwWaWWWrnTr
waa the garmlng reply.
pjljBl nw lialM wrr. ul.n, but without
aritll we itreltM to iry K S. k, and bf if
" "Why didn't ynti mnRo It n quar.
Me tbc am bottle wan lfililirt.hr IimmI
ter I' I nnkj
nrVi .A.nown imiittln-il-i j enren hr , n
" 'I
.kin f
ui.
..id. .ml hin a tsnantfSwi
iletafii
II,' hu replied, with teart a
uf lulr. Mm a iljra of lh l(M(trl
well aa hyphens lu lili voloi.
"Klitht then I made up my mind
9Tdi Lucm Av.'t?iJou?io.
novtir to rIvo any one my ecrvicea with'
Mpoot local application
out llril milking euro that 1 could recltoj Don't
nnd aalvea tn cure Kciema. The
my price wituont etutterinit, nml i aonim
only the surface, while the df
rrnrh
uavcr bttvo." Cltiolntmtl Hnqulrvr
fvnn within,
ioam fiotnc
Swiff I

n

nnd oikwl penul.luii to uto thu phono.
Tliu drilKK' pointed to tho ronr of the
Htorc. anil elie eturted in that direction
The etore wue rutber durk, nnd wlien
elm heurd voiua oue npparetilly talking
Into tho receiver eho eciittol liemolf on n

d

oiioairi3 tub

ttafhte

whnee iarillneaa

te.

I'.i-- i

OIUilMG. N. M.

i,ia,j.ii'ilii"atoii

ti

-

utitt-ters-

I'ollr nl lh I" h ii up.
HI. Unit Vfnr Wrliein.
Ono Went MhiIImhi etrcet drngglit
Hot lou ngo n I'lttilmrK Ufa Insnr- - lotit n customer tbroiisth liU foiidnoHi for
nnco n nent pert nnrieri n Clilimmnn to jvatn lie hn n liitue ktmii parrot, nnd
tliUH out u wilier of fD.OOO.
The Utter the came l limi't iH iir tlm telephone,
linil no clenr Urn of IIib trinevctloti.
li t Polly tins htirmna
wltb tlio
lint timlmtood tlmt on (myiuK the
iirotlrii'iit in "ti l. ptmne talk" nnd
?nlt
cnii-tlprfliillmna prumpliy bo won hi lie
nmili i.innicinent to tliwcne-tomerto $fl.000 eoiue time. II hegnn
wbu h:iv
time to vtap and
bothuf lit tho auent fur the inoucr after llitnn.
a cnuplq of week hud pniwwl, nml tliu
Tho other div n ityliilily clrcued
nyvnt trim! louxpluln to him tlmt Iio yottux Indy oaimi rtmtllu into the itore

CORBETT & WYMAN,

wj

to this luolditit while nt dinner with
frleiitln tlmt iiveiiln, bo told of nil office
bdy whs worked for him ninny yenra
tt0 tthett Im wnof int Im Importance
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Bioyplea oold from $1.5.00 to $50.00
A full lino of Bicycle ropaira always on hand.
gont for tho flonarch Bicycles. All work guaranteed.
Mail ordortj will rocoivo prompt Allention.
Mho Street.
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Fire Arms

Ice rttrtl dlttlllfed u'ftter dfHiv'orod to citty part of tlio
city or surrounding tdrrilSryin lots of from ono pound to
a car load.

Bllver,

If

A
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Denting Ice k Cold Storage Co.

Adclrups.nll-comniunicatioii-
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Colli Storage
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CAN

IIYltJN.

Kproint

la the only .mro nnd will reach the nic$
iibitlnate c to. It la far nlutrt of en
almllnr
Hliea.tiefiuielt euro cawt
whlobnwb yond their roach. S.8.8. (
purely vegetnblo, nml Is tho only bloul
rompuy nuarnntced to contain no pot
uh. merctir" or other mineral.
Uo,tk inn. led free by Swift BjhsoIIIS
Conipanj. Atlanta, Georgia.

Itr

Atv III I'lll.
man Ik telllngn JoSre vk
hluiaelf' He went to Culengo on brii
uM mid wo inked by n family In bit
church to call on it mo riled dnngbteif
there The pail or culled nnd Tccelved A
hoiplUblu welcome. Tbey urged hi
tn rnme to dinner, lint hu bad en en
gngi'im'iit Then they remotked, "Wrlli
will yon not cut u little tnncbtont''
The bcHtcM pointed a fbn apoko to ft
email table on which were a email dlth
of salad, noma bread and frnlt. "Well,
I den't (.nio If I do." replied the cnllcr,
who drew np u cbulr and begun an on
elaught on the provleton. lie faocieA.
they had been nrrungc4 cxprmsly foe
bim, and It wni only ntttr ne bad got
through that ho noticed tbe blank looVA
of the family In fact, bo had thf oarel
tho entire luncheon which all had eft
peeled to cut.
"Madtun. what moot yon think cf
met" ha exclaimed In tbe bos tea.
"Hut let nm beg of yon not to Judge a
ICentuckliitia by mo. I am tbe cole
atupld otui lu Jtir atuta"
He was equal to the JniJy,whote
A locnl

ehowfd hern diidiof water creti
table Jnxt before dinner Wnl
erved Tblnklng it bud jml been pnr

boatiHM

at

h aide

cbaaed, ib.i etnek her bund In tho dlata
and took u handful of It only to Ond it
dreiMPd witli French aalnd dreialng nnfl
prepared to iiccomimiiy the bird nt the
Lou U villa Times.
meal.

lie

I.IUcnr...
recently had H
crayon picture of ulmielf made, which
he afterward pretended to find fault
with.
"It doe not benr the allgbteat rewm-blnnc- e
M mu." atild lie, "and 1 will not
take It '
The artist protested, bnt all to i6
Nullr--

1'iulalnt.

A

i

awell

nvnll

After tho diindy hnd left the palntaf
nddeil lotbc portrait h magnificent pair
of una" cure nnd exhibited it tn the window, thin allured, to the 0'Ui) of tbe
curious prbllc.
It bndu't been long cxroaml when the
dandy entered the nrtlit'a atndlo 1H.A
towering rugo. uud, finding tbnt tbrtaif
nmonnted to nothing, be at laat ofim.4
to tmy It. even nt a comldernbia
npon the original price.
"It wuiin't atrungo yon didn't trtot
nlae your rceinblnce to tbe JilctTtrn ti
firat.1, anld the painter, "but 1 kno
yon'd notice tbu ilkenet a toon as
lidded those ears." Spare Moaie&U.

t

MU.ed the Opportaslty,
tlniunn- c- Haven't you cot k
toothnebe, JahnT
my dear. Why?
Mr. Hnrgiiut'-N- o,
Mra. Haigaiu Oh. I nra ao aorry thnl
you Imvo not. I bought n uvw fnota-ntti- o
euro today nt n bnrpnlu. and
wtuiti'il you io try H.riaitlmore Jew-Coiuiueat
.Mra.

t

Wliul lo rt Abooj ib Butty.
who Jk jalM'U.
Tin' wIko
i
wmiillmi'itl llie new 'heir of hi
WihIiIinI friend ciui iimlio lilmflf jieptt-li- r
by ilwtiiring tilth 'mpbKla, -- Wfti
i Imi la n tmiiy." Then la no gnlotf!mt
itiai li Iku'I u bit Himptlmmitary anji
viiiniH Ilk- atrmig phi
.

Ui
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lm.-rtilk- da.

ll.l.l tll...M

MnrrliiHc liy lliillfr.
Among Ignoiant people of QnglUh
birth it U folly bfllloved that n wife
bought wltb money or goody I jcgnll?
marriad if tbu ptltahftBer lead bor nil
the way hnuie by h Iiullcr.
Mr. Muring Oouhj; Um Bngllali antiquarian, trila of it vitiligo Ket known
to him who bonght n wife for a half
crown nnd led her la mile to bla cot

Benr tMifmyiy
ffiliaWfr?

toga
Thenqulre nml tlio rector protected
to the village poet that hu wan not

1liAV.t-f- r
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legally wedded

"Why. ye I be." he replied
"I'll
ttok
take my llible ootb t never
the halter oft till tlie'fl croaaad the door
all) and the dour wijtiMt.'
The lataet iiMtauoiMlf mcli wlftBlla

ami fW. IH W.Ottl
occurred In
en wtr Mild In LlttllIorun aM In
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Httle of spssI.1i
10 I'm!
exonrslmi HrksU to
'Mm not dlHturb ttir
mortal re. Iw Alleles, Iletlinitl'i lltmeli, itnia
The rollowliig 1h fioin n letter
i js.
uive
Ah a
resort acetnlngly,
num. roe uwrr in imtiniit Wltiati tliln tinmen miu hsn vtgn vis tlie mm
y
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written
m
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liy
of
The llclialdo
ItM
iwily. Thero ro route, will aoftunouoti Friday. Msy
mttiit'iit extnt mr
thettliU'Dreyfiia' nHnnanSnnted I
IS nolttior Etilil nor niWIou
A, of the Twentieth Knnnift IllWyer iU Iitibril,
Jowulrr to Wtli W)ntliiulngvlrT Frldsy until IKi
I.iMlTKII
bat the nintdf rewaiii
ot AtifciuU
Vet full psrUetlKKni, rUA,
mo eovototii."
Wntliwrd) jn1 Miii'rtiij
left jf), , "At liiRt wu nu off the lit lit? ItitR Only itiotieed popular opln!
Tlio nnlliiliitrlinm wlio liiiiiM)iri1 tlm iitmiure, eie., piiMeti uaii on or auuri'Mi
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f
II, Houghton,
Mm iintl lining giiai d duty in the tlikt liiiteh Uh more In Ureyfii
0. 1). Ilotworth
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. jesEiJaUtmentl Atjent,
Agent.
JRSTAItMSHBD 1R88,
WRIlpd uUy.gimriHng pilaonera and
wnea
uioy
pwii.
exntnititHl
SANTA MS,
tlio
nttniiHI Pusn, Tes.
flivur and it la now tlio opinion
--,smy wrnniMH) lnltl of tlio hot tlmr
iK'
"asrtiw
tipticriil Otin. It tnke a more iton
Ftno
wsttih
pe.softnlly
woik
all who mo In n p sltlon to jud
Tpunu tverui tueeen or koiu clfiieU In
SI tt
--ulrx
U. Ml. InJirtl
UiI. tri MmU
idendeiJ to nod wsrrantetl. ALL GOODS AS
tlnrttlrn'l
to tin l Ills foollkh liiiatd than It did of tha nffitlr,
ip rigin nant , wnieii iiroves that an
army will lj.
the
that
In tlio wtirjil for euts
best
The
snlm
ji.n ... .in.iii
'
nW iiio ilritig line when In the.
leuml will tie pvpu nfiqr doatb.
tiruldcs, sores, ulrerL' salt fbeum, fever
WnltteUt'll to iitnult hltn lit ill HtOTtlBti Cor. Chlenpu Uecard,
nortwi totter, eltrtimon , had is1 o ill hmbi
Ctieiny'it ootinrry. I wonder ihuiy
oliilt, Ktii becanac they want im
eofitt, sml nil skin eHUsto1! ami mml
Ihliig hut been atd In the piiioifl imdltoURtlao they
n tintr I'or tlm Alllttittor.
tlvnly aures nlifa.H"Jmmy rmii
imiat.
colorwl nrlnoimrs la tlio oanlten- It Is aunranteeil to
Tim
ratisfHe
nli
regtilnrn
out
ihe
with
I.hwIoii.
i
.Sua
At ho ip r elilnfe rnrritvjif niid
1
- lmb!t
oe nts
Until eauo tlnry nru aeiiimlatetl wltn tinTile
lileiiliiiiii
Untie
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Thlrteetli
regulars
did
cow.
a
l
t
litpaKUB.
sale
it ret fiilf, iu
For
In AitjiitqtiOfr
dmK
of eroaoullufl and fully renlUi- ttmt tliuv
.tflll eotne np In November ,ftr reilHii n picknnlun;. Urtilvr tbu clr
fli.. fit
Mif.
tuner JOHfiti oort. ardjy tiling, Tliey were In Law. '
11
ton'a
eomtnniid
mid got in
light jDiotlier hearing be, To 10 Jitdgt) cuniBtaiici-- ilii')- niM not niixloim to
Unnliijr for live 1hjh A fnrg6
PftOPESSiO
Wholttfslo and Itetall Ussier Iu
Hit ittipiitlntHUce of a crocoillJe
tttrtkt
and It behoovea Ji
pint of
illiiiitti ill flic and ran from the Hold,
tlmt ItilinbltM the fatintnlu of tbe irlA
their (Innd and wounded for ihd ottucjiB or yew Jluxtoo to loiyi on. The oiliur tiny 01m of thtnn who
of tho piij", Iiiib i:(en
O. IT, BnODBSlbWl. D.
It waa not the ilrat time tllOlr IleeilBlanee in tlie inntlfif I 'imii rotnmittod Mtna olfonn) va UUon
OWt In JtnlMiBty Ulm.lt. rfWMetMiW.
fitted inr it
of lnin hull iiiggeiH
10
w puiiimieti. Aiior no
10 ii' ciiimr
.1..., mi !.
il.
io .,,.,.i.
a IS 'I
OfCloK IIOUIlSi
;w) lilliiilfohletl one of the mon
m.
KllhlfH lil'hwtll vltiliH I'PJtl TfiCllt- - tliey Jot ihn oueiny got thelf
)
i
u)l
foolihliiicHH
quit
in
thin uialt
Tollofc Artlolws, Btntloticry and Hehool Hooks
cnlletl oat to iih oihor. "Keen Hint at
When they
gUt;
1iK low lift of Netv Mt'xh'tf anil wminded.
ItMlrttnw
mmihI
hsuts
etttit
Jlgntor tmok or he will bite this itimt."
.cucrlptloni
nl)y otunpoiindisd n t nil I
Arlr.otui, unil HI l'nso, nml tlio tfnlr liinin tlio niggers turn Indian mid
i
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hours dsr or nittlit.
Ltttof ndvieea from l'raneo uri Tlmt cnuHPti . tho colored nina to twm
.v D.
lit) wild. "Po do
llABnclHtlrfli wishes t flti olitbH. who mutilate H10 bodiea. Nothli glintf
to
and
muiieo
to thu effect that INI. luborl, wf Lord, Mr. Dupaty.
ef youao let tao go,
UEMINO, iiTM, t
nro now nrniiiftluK to unhiuotu for lioeti ptibllRhetl in tlio Mmillil got well. Tlio wound that he m
I'll nelior eotne uacs litre nrlu."
it.
The
feeling
about
jinpera
IiotO
Hie lilifiiil niKit divided !io'tJu(?P
"Hut you told me that tho othor orBM Oornur
(felvdd ut the hautlB of 11 Would W
Atisu stiUiirtielslrMl,
time." replied the tlt'ntity.
jiur-Ptiii or rott unm.
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i
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do
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o
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lit town lint MorCny and Tuesdoy with cular place mi l'lne street, It uotlouble
(tome vnlunliln are for tha tUuiplIng fur Mitt want ol sueh repairs,
wofUa,
Uncln "Hob" Miller, came In from hit
Inspoclor J. Kyli returned yestfrJtty ranch on the Mlmhrea last Friday, for
frum n trip along llio line. Jnull told of the purpose uf ptirohnslng n mowing
Setting threw large, genuine puiitln'r
miicliluu, with which Ho propoteatn
iirfar Coetler Grove. The panlbSra tire
the eullro country of grast thla
wan.
ami miveniid
full. Aa usual ho remembered Ihulliun- Fnbtt Iteg beer ullll on tall lit tlio tioiit with u baiket uf nice peachet from
Aiinrliim.
ma orchard, fur wbloh w are under
Tlio Infant diiuithier of linn. J. A. Mu obligations.
,
lioney-- has been quite s'erlnuely III fur
Il.iliy pictures a npooliilty. Don't uiIm
several diiya punt. Dr. Urodbcuh In
the best opportunity you may awr havo
I
the lltllu one nud II to bo hop- to get the best plmtograpiiK for only
$8.00 ner dnxvu. Come to iIhv dun'i ili.- ed will ihjiiii bring It uroiitid all rltiU
delaya are duugaroiit. Itememlier
'J lit nttrtilluii of caltUiiii n 111 till
tU lay,
wo nra going aivuy next week, to aluy
call-t- l
ullilty In
lo lite
After w leave thla mtllnrv will im clos
u Mr. Jan. lllimlK, of .Mitmro, ed.
Kuril & Toell.
Ktiiiija. Sir. Itlitiiim' ikhIlo n Kur on
An
lutHirluiit
mining
wiln was clnstd
.
Until-Ittmd It.
tut lirt pu,;u uf thli
Tile lliifHt lot or new pottttm
that at llaiioterwlthlu thvhigl week. Ilragnw,
Wat (Ittinu tu thin niHrkut tun h funnd Putter nud Johiifon, mild what hat been
known ii h the Modoc group to tlio lliin-ovDenting Muruuntllo Uo.
tit the
Copper t.o., for Ifil'.tOO. JHO,000
Atmv pump wu put In at tbo lut
tt)ili tills wuilc that it u great saving being paid down, nnd the balance In a
short time. Mr. Ilragnw pnatad timing!,
Overiitty In tlilt country.
lera.
Doming
ii dity or two ufler tlio Halo wno
Juliumin ur uhvi Inolilng after
made, cu route to tlio "Ity f Mexico,
Ithu I'i'it nf ovi rjtliinu fur their plant.
Col. 1. 11. Hinlih, loft Thutuday for tlio
'
'llfU lliuiii.iuiiT lia bea prnaentert
f!th uu Ate Uleuditr, wliloli are being cxat nml will return lu n very ehort time
Ilin anln of
'I hey aro ijulte with his wifo and family.
A ltlid by thii f miiii lfe .
ot which
,liifl(riilii their way, nnd will nuike a tlio Hliaiition copper propi-rlluluimutniiK nddliinu tu any olilco nr liume, menllnu ernt mailo Inst week, luu beer)
potifiij hinted und the C'nloncl was uuing
fil,Jil ourlo;ifl uf u mv pnn enat to iiiilglrtiH'the Irnoofer.
Tlio ox
' tulft
hi" h" .Ulniiiios ItlWr in
act amount fur whluh tliKpropcrty Is nold
Co,
JJuiiiltig
was tint stnteil imi wo wrre astuivd that
SnalStirrtlUo, editor ami p iprletnr uf it wus a large sum.
ullvet LHy lJnterprlae, ent nmih
"Our liuliy wwh sick for it mouth with
AlrM
l1)
yWiinlil) eXpH)llit to
roiiitli and catarrhal fever. AN
ililnu ui Alljl!iueiiU'.
.Mr. Mii thliin eovi-rtliMiigh we irlt-- many ri'ined. h khc hopt
exlOmlctl
ou
st

m

tk-l- d

y

.

nilvcr-Itiinnut- it

Btow-itrlntu-

li'

ll"-H-

i

't

Jiiu beuii
nti
vllt lit the
'Ittkt.
Mm. 1'niiitt Thiirinoiiil,
Jlr. N. A.
llnlloh ami fililldren, uml Mr, Alitv
Ihton Dpfiullug the pn.l
tJnillli,
iniiuth ui Mr. Iliiirimniil' ruui.h, at tiu-fmit uf the J'lnrhlart will raturn tu tottu
next S otutMtlay.

hr

di'il.iil
Kl.
Hi

4 J U'wr 1'Uii ut
Wtwit ti, trim hiu been

LVuhoII'

rtutleutiug

country fur tin patt three, tveeha

to town TlitirjNltiy, .afieniiMin.
iiitiuh Imprured uml bhjh lie
UaiU'l want uny mon of mich country
life fur u while ut leut.
Huvural cattle buyer nro In thli vlclnl
ty uml Huiiio coiitnii'ia liut
hceii tuado
fur tall delivery.
Tberu re however,
iimuy who uru not uuxlniu to coiitrnut
thtilr tjnttlo nt presont, waiting tu oo If
price Mill not linprov Mill mum by fall.
Iltmlltou (Jhtrk, ur Clltuumiey, Ui.
t.:iyj li auif crud with Huluiiu plh tweu
ty vtum iHifurv trying OaWllf Witch
liuiiul onivii, twouuxia of whluh
mirwl lilm. Uewaru of nurthUta
und UrtUjfvrotM couutotfeltH, J. 1'. ity
rim.
riilnriied

Jil

-

IuuIih

Hlllf Oottuit apeiit aoventl tlayi In town
the ptiat vietk. .Mr. Unttmt hud ume urn
from Cuuk't IVitfc Uml fin wno having
aaihpleil ut the worlta of tforhett &
lie In one of Hiuca genial niul
that we are iilwnjH rIoiI to weloome to
i.

Denting.
J, 0. Uhnvex ot l,on Lmnua, and who U
ehilnit (iKnt for
tJaiitn Pe, wn lu
tuwu lnt TliutHky, adjimtlng name
ollilmi ttpliiHt lilt company. Kvurythlug
Wijs Oxml up taturaatary, nml iIkmu wlio
tmslntH apwtls lu the
liWUral Units of him.
ON Mluuto Cough Curd nufokly ourra
olMllnate auinuiar nought nlul colije. "1
ootmldtr It a imwi wuitleiful medicine
qukk and r."-W.- V.
Mayhue,

th.

.

'

Mini

tWMHUiiimttia.

fi.nn

AtteitttcR) SloaHmenl
pttellHg of lk OHUifne!l Of south
ern orant Mtinty, ft: uereiij mikmi m
matt at I he owr ltalltr lu Uemlng
August PO, lflM, at 9 o'olittR p. in , sharp'tor the tmrtxwe of inkklng oeeiur ar
rangemenlt for n CHIMIN At. lUUND- Ur In this irutlon.
A full attemUnct Is earnestly request
ed. our cattle nro bailly soatlered, nnd
wo should give this mailer our prompt
attention.
Other mattfltn of erfiiernl liniinriiiiw.n
to ttookmen wilt bo breiigbl beforo tlio
SlgrltH,
meeting.
.Tftila3S, Uptan,
-

Iildliiird
ml Kin,
J Ijlt'JtHlliiiiiler,
AtW. Wilson,
Ik T. nwell.
1 1

i.

o

liisKf
1

wi,iiiiitiiiiiiathimiiiii

MtHlei Ki

Umite list intd tllp WlWrlng tat
g
bvlnwl
rate
New Mexico aWrltajrkf Fair. Albfti
lucrqn. K.
im.
Dales of
itplenilier Hhh to iHmd,
iimiei eentemuer aa, imm.
rinai
I ranslt limits Oontluuoua imtssge
in
each illreclinn.
Kates ef far front Denilng, N.M. $7,0(1
Bai.tember Ml. 1800
"iivor uny,
A, O, U. VV. Itatar of fnre
Orand
ami onj unit on oer itlflftta pi'tu.
Mllver City, K. M,, ffeplember I9'il
I BOO, Orand
K. of I". Ilatet ot faro
and ono Unit on oeitlimte plan.
Tntll further nutlie tickets will be sold
to oiiiaogn, St, iitiit nud Meinplils, nt
reduced ittes,
For full imrtluillrtrs call on on address
F. II, lloiiiilitfin,
0. II. Ilosworth,
uen. Agr.
rnso, j ex,
Agont,

foromleriiihii

to

Mat

r. iu

Ilgii

MallierTslts

'!

lir

Hur-dle-

-

Loo anil QilHland HoIoahoiI.
Judgo Parker hut admitted Ullvur
l.eo and W. ll Olllllntid, accused of iho
murder (if Olntiol Fuuululu, tu ball In
thu sunt nf $!0,000 eiii'h. The men have
boeti In custody only nominally nt Ala- mognrdo Slntlo being m ipiltied of the
charge of murdering ( ohmel Fountain.
Tholr

bondsmen

were W. W. Cox. a

wealthy ciittlcmttu of Kan Augustine, N.
M. ami a rontiectlnn of I.eehy niarrlnge,
CSntit. H, K. Faiilltnar of
m
Crucca. ).
J. Sandora o!TuIurosii, urn) I. M. Holt of
Uruci'Si

TEitL VOl'U SIHTBIt
QUiunlexlon In nn lmiioal- pure hh.o.1, too sort
tllltr PJlh
Ita ill Cli.lllei llou with zK"l
dlgcgllitm Ji litntltliy llvur and IxnveU.
iviiri'aauiTtiruoJt ivaacts illreatly on
the IltityeU, liver nil ltlilney keeping
them III lierfei lienlih l'rli . aft . in. nml
M ots. 'or twta by J. IV llyrou.

blIly A!lP5CmilgMMi

" It'B

A Boy

Mnrried in Las Vegas.

Friday evenhiu, at the realdenre of
Clinrles llli ld, Mum Minnie Hhuix nnd
i.tldwlg William Ilfftld were marrlml by
Only relattviit
ltttbhl A. lbuinhelm.
hum Haiita I'e and Albmpienine were
present. The iiroir.la the daughter nf
Aaron bi htit, formerly of Sliver City,
littt elie has I nig resided with her nun,
Mrs. Chtrlis lift Id. The urouni Ii n
nephew ori'harlt'H llfeld.
lie t'uutail HmXiiruMiiit.
II dm tors told Iteulck
Hiimllton, ut
est Jolfiisnti, ()., alter rulitirliii; 1H
months from Iteetal lnstiiln, he would
die uiiIpm n costly ancriiilnii wnt
hut he cured ttltiuwlf with live
hint's of Jliirkh'ii'e Arnliia bnl w, the sur
eet lib' euro on earth, and the t mil villi the world. Ufi cents n box. Sold by J.
Ilyron, Druuglst.
dt

IHiver

iliUnit)ini.

l'rwt.l.H.

M.CtlWsxa.

LOST HAPPINESS.
" Oil, when

a tnothsr ntctts oh high
The tMtw ahe tciat lu Inrancv.
Until atte not llicn for imIih ami fmr,
Tlieilajr nr ww, nit uratehnil nlelit,
Por all liar xjrtnw, nti her
All onrrpnvmttil ordallghW"
When a fwby Is taken away by the ancet
of ttenth from It nonnwlnir tiiolhor ahe has
some
ot consolation whleli Is denied

!,

fnf

to the sad hearted woman who i:.. never
been Mewed with the Jojr of cllntliijr Itllta
arm around Iter neck and n dear, ten
ner nine uesd nentwifr ng.nnm tier loving
bosunt.
It is HW indeed, tuat tuottterliood,

a

-
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m
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tttrr

of

ptivi-lege-

l

It

(ri

pram
Fraztr Axta Qroata

elolh-lnuii.-

Ticlfets
To "California
sold lu late .lune nod early
Inly by the 5fltttn Fo Uonto. at the
ilhig or the N. I'.. A. Conventlnii lu
Liberal
and
l4Hf Angelea.

Wl lie

m

stnp-over- a

Wtily HtMt Cut).
'
Warltl's fair.
uJ&Pj"
Fmzeii Lubricator

"TiiTImnv (Iiioil nimlnv Al'tur
llntt will but Innrense Illy tlu." If you JHf.
I

For Balo.
hmine wllh one ono or two
neren of land. Fruit and atindo trees,
poultry house nnd yard, stable and grain
iiiitiac. wind mill nnd tank. All well
fenced. Inquire of . I ultuft Itiwli, Drilling, N. M.
.
IS tl
HEVglUr.Tllt'TtVOKTIlV I'Kt
WANT Ill
thin .UU lo IfMHMn nnr Im.Iiif.i In
11 r nnn ami Miiy wuniiw, iiiimmNiy
noik muiiluut'- - it hyiHS, Hilary .intlglit
nar nlHl hiikiiimhi - urnaiie, bufwrM, uu tMrtie
rr Munltltr tn. Iteteienm
h
lf Rttitmued, vlawped ttifetolie, llrttiert
Four-rnmt- i

t,

the
A dwelling limine with waUr
Itelien, "illy two lilnoks from the
eiionl Imtiitu. Amilv to
-- 10 fW
II II.KIDDHH.

, ore, now bpulii Inhlng
tn
llomlV Harnparlliii, the intilli tic that

eipiil

For Saloi

In

til n t ill, I

Onrft for IdmIPPox
Iwn UiklH yHr jH)fi) TwAkr It may
prV eervleNtile. A unft fjr email x
NihI scarlet f0ver,jtivtii hf W. Adlmn
f nn gialn
!Hk Murrey, It
ill eniphnte of Hint-- , one gritin of digits
(oommonly known at foxglove) and
lii
a half leasiHmnfulI af sugar. Thla la to
ba thernnghty rnheA with two teaspoon
fulls tI water and four otinm of water
added. The drntt for adulls Is on
every hour, and for children
entailer closet aeoftHIlDg to kge. Murrey
t he ineilluliio It harmless nml
wrltesi
by the hat echnols of
recommended
rails, Ho sny further!
have curett
tiiy children of scarlet fever nml othcrt
of small pox whctl tho doetors said tho
patUtil must ilte. Hither disrate under
this treatment will disappear In twelve
hours. If tho (.'Untitle would coin pel
their phyelulatiH to use it, (hero would
be no need of plat Itousi s "Bllvtr Hull.
T hia receipt Is ptibllalied for the sec
oml time In the IltiUil.iuiiT fur the
betiollt ot those Interested.
At a rfSKViiNtivr.
Tensjloonfal Of tjrearn tartar In water
every inner twyi or einptiur ami cream
tartar In oyrup, eptlilkle a pinch of sul- phur lu ynur snocs every other day.

IUncli of twenty aures, well fonccdi
two
and wind iiiIIIh) two cxtm
largo tnnlitj one largo reservoir) good
mliilio resldenuu of seven rnotut nml
itNth riHimt hot nud cold witter thrmmh
out tin hiiueei stinltary clnsidi
all iirnutid tha building; tlio best or out
buildings uml corrnlsi fruit nud shndn
trees lu iibuiidanct'i only one mile from
in comer ui i mining.
I tun iitnoe enti only m titiprci luted uy
n personal Inspection,
Mir run tiarttcuinni umpuro otJ. A. the tnot complete and perfect of womanly
Miihouey, Demlug, N. M.
ia ucnicii ao niteti to tnose most
ociiiuia
fitttd by their lovliiir nnliiie to enjoy It.
Itlaimpo-ihl!toavolthe feclliisr that
klmllr n,it tiro would not allow her own
For Baloi
lust ouroascs to be defeated, without some
Ulecnnt new cottinres for sale or rent. f,tiilt or short comliiir on tho patt of tlic
Shade tri'os, lawn, watr and fruit. Ap woman woo ioiikr to ne a niotncr; ami ex.
pty in n.
if oetleuce nhaw-- that n a large nutiibft-o- f
MuKvf
casta the rtl Jlcullr liea in some unnatuiiil
weAklicea, ivlilcli, by proper and rcasotiablo
una in la ntlintciluT remediable.
Got an Aztoo Ortlondar.
Hu dullcnte
tuiered a atthject cannot
The Hatila l'u Ilnute has Issued u limit be treated in ami
any but a aerluus, and at the
ed ihIIHoii of n bnudsi'ini)
Same tint" n ctiltiK- aolrit. It Is purely a
calendar, July to December, cumprlolnu fcellnt; of trrnlUmlr nud n dealrr that Qtficf
Blxoo'or reproiluctimiR,Hx II IncliDicnOh women like themnclvra ahall be made
and contented that promplm tlie
of Ilurbank'M'clebrated Fueblo Indian happy
Wrlllli)f of the f,,n,, wing letters with tha
portraits, which were this season's art QxpreM
Unit they be published
seiiiailnu, nud tinxu hitherto only hemi he, re j iteriuiaaioii
repmilured tu !trtk ami Penfll.
now five weeka old and U fat
"My hnUy (fir
anil Healthy a. ran U wrilea Sirs. fflhaWll
bound wllh engraved wvcrri
wimi ,m npniiR toy mnpeie to., uun. "I
lirefleutlng niictent Artec calendar utmie. mm
leneed uIm lr llerce'a I'nrotlle l're
Ion when alxwt two luontlu alonif and
utitiMnuiilB ror n cents nt a. x. .s s.f.
iiiietl
to ii ti mull I waa oiiifliml.
itnllwnv local tlohel olllce. Oulv n tew mtlllMUMl
ten lmttlr In nil I have liren MlMet to
hlmt
co plot loft. Cull early
laUeerrhyn. having i.n if tli.m and ivh
cRll lrni I m, wA Iroul.lad III the
Leo Herd, one of tho cowboys from the tills hit lime I R'i i .Iron jit aa each month
ami wrut
nty lull tlrua. I Smi
Animas who went up to Denilng to be rremiimrild lr IMrrw o Wamrlt 1'rtaerlwBtrt
I meet wte an truublol with ramatewpk
tanll
nursed while miller Inn from mi attack of IKfM. Tlier are arveril ladies taklne the rHf
smiill pox, died there from tho effects of verlle l'rracrlitlnn ' alnee they have teen jjie
Iitueflt I teeaUe.1 and innre uodimla, 'III coni
the disease last week. It is reported in ante It iih aner knowlnir mv cnii.lllliin.
a
wa wutctml with nnieh littcmt ty
that while dollrioiiH Heed ctrnped frum mv cresreM
el tiiy nrlgliUjrs ami rrlenda.
bis titirso nnd got out or the liiuit", and
1'nmrtle
",iy wire m tiri ir I'lrree'a
eoiMlltloii, and flhuS
tcrlplloo when In u iTliir.il
the shock from thla cspoauru ciiiiwl hl
It the tieal me Ii, In.- on earth," writes Y. t.
or itntiKiiart. catnnmiia
u,
lienHi. I.iirdRbtirg literal.
Tho only jenrniBna.
mlacairM aevtn times, lait with
'Mf wlralm.l
vestsgo of truth In the above article ft the
Ut vhlld ahr I, xikananine(tiehottlea orla thennw'Pa-aciuui
that I, cs Is dead. He never csoipod tu r rprite
lurar, flue
The I'avurlto Prescription'
tried to gut out of the home. In fact ho tuakeachll lh"'i?h rai.v "
Ur. Pierce lm lur Ihlrte t,ears been at the
wna ton slok and low from tho start to head of
that tin at, model sanitarium, the
get all tlio bed, and in the plnro of otto Invalids' lintel and Surpluil Institute of
iiuiiaio, h y iw its enter consulting phynurse, ns tb? nbovc article would Imply sician.
Her he has had an lutliitute, pntc
In this particular field nf
there wan three good nurses with hint nil tlcil cxpcrlt-iicpractice, whlrh I prolj.tlily uneiptaled by
tho time.
thai of any pliTalcioii In America.
Ills unparalleled aitccos in dlsanosfnir
Durlnir the civil war. as well as In our disease nud prescribing
Prompt and effectlate war with Hiiuln. diarrhoea was ono ive remedies la acknowledtred by leading;
of thu most troubieMiini dlseasea the phynlcl.lna everywhere.
Ills "Favorite
l'tescriptlon
hna cured more cases of
army Imd tn ooutvud with. In iminy
etmiplalnt
tlmti
all
medleiitea
ether
It hiHUimes (.hroulo and old Kol- deoillbtued. It la the only proprietary real
from It, .Mr, David Toy-lorItrt till!
devlaed
edy
for
till
express
pttrio liy an
VVIiul Itldae. (Ireoue Co.. Fa., is
Dccqutpiianeo, tteienuuc poyjU'Uii.
one of theit.
Ho uses (Hiiimbrrhiiii's
When you nak your dn'KI?lt fur T)r
Otllc, CHiplsra and Dlnrrliwrn Itemody I'ltrce's Favorite rtwcripilali, and lie ay
"let me sell von nomethlntr elae inat ns
ant ajyi fit never found miy thing that
won in givo nun stion iiuiaic reitei, it it pood" nak hint Bcntly but firmly tf Ida
n (rood" insdieinfc lias a nlut as
"Jltat
for Mlo by J. Jlyroo, Drugglit,
good" record as Ur, vleitc's, "Jitat a
Hood " phy.leUn bell I ml It as Or Tierce,
s
and oarrlea with It "Jost as good "
Lottor List.
of conatiltallan and treatment, as do
Ur.
Pierce's
medicines.
I.ettora uncalled for In tho Denilng
There are no miitletnet for female dls
IKMlnfllce fot tho week emtlug Aug. 18: ordera aa rood at Or, Pieree's.
lu fact II Is the only succeseful specific
Clurk.Oen.
Mlllt.MrsUeu.il
remedy for woman preiffllied and nrcired
Illues Mis Funny MeKocver. C 0
by a Ktadimted miyefeiati lu . Ktilar practice and old thrtWfM jltllHist
HANAll llOBOlHJH, I. M.
Rverv wonwti wfluld be be ettted by the
aelf
cleartt kuowtedM of her phynU-awhich site wotilil obtain rVmn fir Pierce's
uKVKiiAi,
ritirtmvnitTiiy
I'Bit Common
Mjdiesl Adviaer, a aplendli!
ivaxtbii
at in till .Km in msiwite mir bHilnt lu thoiiaand Sense
pfuje Volume, Itlualrated will
own mill nrarifv ciiim
over
aevert
eiivravlnra nml aeveml
lliniilreil
truck niii.lHul.l at li.ime
- ii.'SnIl", iwMatt, no iHiit, no coioteti pieiM. siote Ihnii half a tnlllloii
Ittr Rial ex kii-MKiiinit
or
,e ikhik were aota nt
VAluah
copies
thrldrt
title
itnwrir. "Inn. I nil iwitrfiic:
i.1 eaelli but tt wper IhhiikI copy will
ifll nWtxi
lliiii, SI. iiimiio.
now b tllt free for the mere coat of mail.
Imr-- SI
oilt ceilt atatupa, wl.irli alioillll l)fl
Incloncd in Worl'Va tlUpeiiaaty Madlaat
Asaoelatimt, fiutrslo. N V or If a liand.
copy Is dciltcd
t
somer, lieavlBr
ten stamps extra shoiilJ iw sent.

For Hout.

hav thrown anny money for inwllaliies

sriii

Inn

AiitKniiiMaiintii

tfrMihffHt HfTJtn

Mt-xi.-

Fr

i,

fiitittil

t'liam-berlaln-

rr

btrauie lu enarlleuti are such that It
oau't help doing so. 'The public unp
rely upon It as u
reinajly for all
' The Public tklmul nf Detnlng will ho dlaordars urlllug master
from luipe rfedt iifgefh
u. to
iiHHtva
Tiiomas.
faopeii fur tht entiling term two woulia tiou.
rmn next Monduy. It It expifeted that Ainerlcuii Journal of Health, N. Y, J.l'.
the nttemlnnce frmn uhrnnd will he ityron.
It wna bad enough whin there actually
ufcater Dili term than ever before. Tha
raptilutlon nr Dewing a Hn ediioathmal was email pox In Doming, At t It tit lime
we had to acknuwlodgt li.intieli as we tilt,
(if I ut, It fust gnlulug grot J.
lilted tu. littt how much wnrso la It now
dtw Kelly, Ijuokkeeper fur J. A.
left for Blltur tnty yeatt rday to ho when the towu Is entirely freo of disease,
ttWay to weelia nnd perhaps lunger. Joe to have it man stand around the depot
platform on thti arrival of trains nud tsll
imd h self KKtUltetl tuiille ttn-- hla
cnunto-imncut the depot, and It it tlio opinion patsottgtrs coiulug here that llity had
of many of hi friends hero that lit It better not go up town as iho city la full
nf amnll hix. Tim only rentoti he hut
.Joll mtlalleil with tliochnitgR.
for theto Ilea, It to Induce tbo travfillmr
Irritating tnu,bltea,acraolies,woumii
public to stop at his house, whlvh Is tiehr
nnd ouu toiithill nnd healed by I)eVltt
W Itch Ham' Hke,-thn trauk. If tlio tteru hand f law, wht
it tiire nml wife
for liirturi'il lleah.
JJoware of applied rluorously lu this onse, It mleht
wiuiiterfeltt, J. . Jyron,
assist thU old reprobate In tellltiu flii
J. A. Mahsney tururil ent atiother or truth hereafter.
" lltWH!
larje iron tank thlt week. The "DeWllt'a Little Harly Itllers did ppv
mtfe fact of thU ouergellu biulneit mora
than I blood
hoiiio putting out another tank, more ur other ttUls.wnei Otw.
tin fa.
lew fram tlmj to tlit. wnuhl nut necei- - i iiauioiHi'i. uu . I'ntiiiiiE.
neW-- r grille.
thay onto Miftllpniirti
t ully exiilta wiiiitnoiit in thU town n n ouie
thii toridd liver t tctinn jiufl i
tnnncr u tHiy wmpieii. t.ne, thuu an' I ruuTiran KiinMi. tieauy
nervM,
Ig
una
ttier
gctltn underway. Hut th n urain nnu a iienitny atmet ite, j.l'h yroit,

atsttfTntilgil

lloWKIitf Nnvit
Mill
Tit J. Keith & uthera.
llniiftiiUr' 1,1 fi.
I am the mother nf eight children and
Dated Detiilujh Ortftt Comity, Kow
have bad a greet deal olexporlence with
Maxlco, Atlgitlt IBH
medlelnea,
Nast tuinmer my little
daughter had the dysentery In ita worst
how is yodfiwii'Bf
Has slid lost her lientltrT If rh. aon form. We thought sttt) would die. ltrld
ttlnntlon, ImtlsMtlon, Blok Headache everything I could think of, but nothing
are the prlnoipnl onufea. Karl's Clover seemd in do her any gulnl, I anw by nn
In our Wper that
's
llnoi I'm at ottred those Ills fur half a adverHnoment
( olio, Cholera
and Dlarrhnea
century, rrtue w cu. nuu miete. Man
ey retunneti tr resnn are net tntlsme Ilr mody waa highly reonmmendetl nnd
sent and got n battle at oner. It proved
V. Hyron.
tory. Vet wtl by
to bo one of tno very best medluluea we
ever hnd In the hntise.
It snvetl my llt
Energy Vn, Lutk.
tie daushttr'a Ma. 1 Wn nnxlntit for ev.
As evlileiioa that the old law Is still In ery ttioihsr to kliow what nn oxeellent
force, nuu "th gods help these wh liel medicine It is. Had I known It at first
it would have saved rue n Brent deal of
Ihf iriselvfi," the Now
My:
anxiety and my little daughter in sie.lt
'I There la no ecotet In the method
HiiiTerltiB. Yours truly, Mrs. Qen.F.
which la pushing certain Now Mexican
Liberty, U. I. For title by J. V.
towns to tbo front, nhead of others ilyron, Druggist.
much older and blessed with natural and
political advantages. It Is merly 'buoU llooil'fl IMIIm cure sick headache. In- tug their own town that adds population, digestion.
e
wealth and heHiliy to clili-- IiUk Albu- It .hurt Iliiiiutgan of DiMitlng, has been
queriiuo, Lns VOgae, Itaton, Itoswell, SIN at llnuover looking over the tlUtrlet
ver City and oUtem,
J. Jimnwtt,
about two weeks. Mr. Iliiniilgnn Is an
If the oltlxenn ot our litil city will old time wsstern miner and It now a a
oarofully rend tlio above clipping and
good thing when he nees It. Ho In fnv.
poitdor over It'cen-fullv- ,
they may find
Impressed with tho district nml
orably
that sonic of Its ntaortlunsare partloiilur- - predicts n hrllllanl future.
Ho hat ex- ly nppllcublo to Denilng.
nmlii(l all tlio prupertlsa of note nml Is
The Api'sHt ur a tumt
to well pleased with the outlook of the
Invtcd Ii v all noor dvnniitlDi wiioma ontup that ho will probably make It his
stomach and liver arc out ur order.
All
Dr.
such alunlld know that
King! homo. mttrprfit,
new Idfo I'llls. tlio wumlvrriil stonnu li Dr. Citily'a Condition I'owilor,
and liver remedy, gives a anlondld no nro lust what n bono tieodH when in bad
lle I Ite, lotinJ digestion and a regular
Tonic, bhKNl piirltler uml
bodily h libit that Insures iirrfcet hfiilili coi.dltlnn.
vermtruae. They are nut food but me
ami grwtt energy. Onl .'fk at J. P. Ily dlrlne nnd the beat In use to put n horse
tons urug sioro.
in prime ootuiitiou. l'rtce so -- enta per
packuge. For sale by ,1, 1'. Ilyron.

J.l.

M-d-

iiisl

ii

Wll-kinao-

W. J.lMJyron.

The

A

worrc iiiiui we used Uue Minute
I,tit Tiendy nboui imnii, Menlrnu
Cure, It ulli'ved at nnrf and
n on tlio nttevte,
corcil her in a few ilnya." !! I.. Nitiioo, ColHiil A, I'lnn, was
I'rin. High Hchuol, lllulfdille, Toxae. J, hit aottllttuaiiuo wnnrli'K n liroMd mnitf of
I'. Ilvron.
MtlUfam'nn and riioti niiiieot. On
HI in the l aimr cf ald smile, we
tnto I'likiirla who was a short time
ago rmplojed by Chirk & Co., of this Wore lUVItvd to mnile iiIko, nml n lillu do
city, but who Is nnw working for it largo ing the net, tho coimol hifornied ur that
grorrry haiirpln W ilcox, A rlxnmt, came at II tt'oltifik thut ninu, morning ho had
dowu last Patunliiy ami remained until bt'oumii (he sturn rereut of a heidthy,
liietuny I'teulng, visiting with lilt two goadhmklug boy.
I lit! HimiUuiiT extends con irrii t uln- bruthrtn, A.J, and Mnv ami their famittoti to Uenor t'lua nml wife upon this
lies. Otto'a old tlmo frlemt Walt
ulro aided lu Ida entertainment happy uaoufllnh.
considerably while ho mi a here.
Do yo'i KNOW
nodncy Clarke am) Joo Kelly went up constldtmlon U pri'vi'iitable? Sulaueo
to Old Town last Sunday nml sp?ut the hat pro Veil thht, uml also that uogleut
day with n party of Demlimltes, Who Is Hllllillliil. Tim worm colli or cii'ltih
hn cured with Hhilult't Cuugh nud
wore cinnplng there. During the dity citn
taiijsiintjuien Cure. Sohi mi punitive
Kelly made the discovery by actual ax gtiKrttgpje for over llfiy years. For wile
perleiico thai hlft education aa n broncho oy
Hyron.
inifllur, had liciu sadly neglected. Joa
Died.
now belleven that ho could not ride even
Iglillo Arias, the man who we men
a burro with any wifely. However, they
Issiiu at having been
say, that h hung on aa long as he could. tioned In our
badly Injured by the fnlllmx of u hurso
Kodol tlvanetisla euro thoroiiuhlv ills- est food wlthuiit aid from tint stomiuih, that ho wits riding, died Inst Saturday
frotnrireotR of tho fall and was burled
ami at the wlino time limit and restore
the dltenred dlgaitlvu nruiius. It Is tlso last Huuduy.
niilv romwly that does both uf these
Arlut, hud oeen In tha employ or J. I'.
tiituga and can lis relied uptiii to p?r Ilyron, nt this city,
u long time paM,
maneutiy cure ilyspciwm. J. r. Ilyron. nnd la epokru by tlo,ne who knew him
very steady
Bumetlmot n ninu by trying Iohivo too hftit, at beliiic n mun
iiiucli, lotea In the end more than ho inv hiibtta and one to be itependsd on tit all
ed by u rent deal. A certain party lu IliliM.
Dentine, to nave the unit of a mirvowir to
fooiW HUB NTIHKI5 YOU?
get the right locution of Ills lot, went n
Muddy
ciiiiiiilexlotti.
Nauteatlnc
ln iiit nnd built by guet" and hat now breoth ooino froio t hrnnlc ciiuttlpiitiun.
(llscoyorml that his bulIUIitu; li about Kilrl't Clover ItiMit T.m la an nbsolule
eighteen luchea on nuoiher iiiau't lo', Oltr nml haa bei-- mkl for fifty yesm
All of which will oust him morothntt the oil nil absolute Kioirantct'. I'rlea fin els.
ami TO rts.
sale h J. I'. Ilyron.
price of surveying would have, iminy
ilmea ovtr.
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liU calculations.
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It's only
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osm.
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8f 'IgwHkin ami nutrition rr
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lr?t i PINR5T LUNCH In the Land.4f

anil Best.

JOHN DECKERT, Prop.
oooooo

NftW MISXIUO.

JOHN OORBETT,
MANWAOTtJHBIt

-

OP

WATER

Keg- and

Bottled Beoz

DISMINO, NWW MUXfOO

0

o

HENRY MEYER

Clr

Oliari-tFr-

.

la

entitled to me

Hie

tluket

In

ywiti.
"Next 1 nuked him how tall elio wna
The ml I could ascertain wna that ilio
waa not very tall, neither wna aha very
short. I pnnehed out the word 'medium'
and let It o at that
"Nuxt I nuked the tnnn whet tho color of hka wlfo'e oyes waa. Tin itudltd
for a full hulf tnfnnte and aald he lie
dunicd If ha wna sure whether they
were Httht hltm or (jray.
"Wlttu It emtio to tho color of tho
woinnn'a hair, ho waa riRnln In a (jnun-dnrHe waa not dead luro whether it
wna dnik brown or black
"The only lhln this husband was
anro of wtm tltut hii wife wua allm."

1
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iruarnntoo my
VVJ3NUl5i

RIDERS SALOON,

k

Fair
Poll to
Allontion.
Tho IJot Liquors and Cigars
obUtiuabiu.
Cool, Quiot and IMoasant
Club Uooins.
I'lio

lioit Lunoh

In

Soulhorn

Now Mexico.
Ico cold kog and boltlodjboor
always on draught.

LEFFLER & ALLISON, Props.
Frencjt Rostiurant,

JtKLIAIIIiH

AHSiVVfl.

niHHjHt'v a

wPMHmm

wril

oritTIUtB

'o I'rutn
otisn in JjBtiilnR.
lit OVtlST iTtt.K u

W(HtJUll(MttKfl,

Aaay

Go,
lti; fiU.Uw,rr,ctip.

Osfden
JfeB
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S.

FIELD, Agent,
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WINES,
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Itook'K l.onlly 'flu.
It rrqnlrod such n ttiun tin Theodore
Hook to cope niiccwwfnlly with the rapacity of the iitntleiiicii of tho hnll, In
contridietlncllon to Ilia road, and on
ouo occtuiuti. nt nil ovinia, he proved
hlnlfci'lf
iial to the task
It Is relutod that mice whim dining
ont lin. heforo the entertainment ctiiuo
off. provldetl hliintelf with several hrlulit
flirtliliiKR from the mint nml that when
proueedlnit after tlin feetlvltlw to his
carriage ha dlacovared eevernl rurvanta,
IncludlnK tho eofk tiwititltig hltti In
thv hall, he forthwith (dipped a coin
Into tb hand of iliu latter The man
glanced at It. noticed tlie sire ttttd
bowed low In tluiiiks. tinder the Impression that he was u sovereign rluher,
while Theodore, dUpsnalng hirgeete of
like nature to the other eervanta.
went on hie wny rejoicing, nor did he
when, us he stepped Into
ettise doing
Ills carriage, one of the footmen, who
had discovered the real value of the
pflUrbplra. ran out. saying. "Sir. I
think you hurs ronda a mistake!"
"Not nt nil. my good mini." replied
tlie hiimorist. with a gracious wnvo of
i lie hand
"I never (Ivu lens. Couch-untidrive on. "
it

l,

MEXIGAN

All Kind ot Utriiuii l)slifaclf.

nrw

Hrwjtn orrr,

mux.

.. MMMWNMHIlM UMHMMIHMi

Dulttth News

Tticii t)r H'ns Mod.
A Scotch university profecaor, Irritated lo llml that Ids sttidenia had (tot
Into the habit of piquing their huts nml
canes on his desk Instead of in tho
clou l( room, annuiiuutd that the iiuxt
of the Id ml placed there would ho
destroyed Homo days later tho professGttstomon? fiiitiBfiustlon,
or was called for a Moment from tho
A student slipped into his
DBA! INO, N.
HI olnwroom
private ronu and einerned with the
jirofetwor'a hat. which lie plncod
on the desk, while hla fellows grinned Mid tremlilrd
The profeasur. on returning, fiw the
Ijnt. ihonght some rashly obstlniite
IF. AlllMOtt
had been dellvared Into his hands,
rttJi1 tftklug out his ltnffi;, Iio cnl.tljo
oiTeiidinx article to pleeee. while vainly
nuiiiljldng to conceal the sttille of
that played about Ills tnunlo-tinneHa was In n very bad temper
the tidxt day
Our Spooialtios nro:
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Duly Line Running Through Sloopor to tho Oity of Mozicoi
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All
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All 1110 lOftr nOUIlu
Mlnllmn to riiliroruln mill Jioxtoan Calnts,
Thresgh lllllt of Lading via "flunitt Hosts" and Mirgiu I.lr.a or Stsameri aad free: Heir
York ami alt Folats Bait end Weit.
For Intotiiisiloe Mil oil srIiU ar StMrtw
ltl)NT,Oori Aitil,

HI I'aio,

1'ASIIION
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SLEEPER

Glxortosi Timo nnd Most Suporb Service.
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CO,

W. D. MURDOCK,

Com'IAHt., El Paso, Tens,
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DOUBLE
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Horn "
iutiati loolts forward with
of ImltMirlbahle joy to the aim
fin-iIn liuf ll(f., iLiini'Mfl
wllll Mil Ifii nil other J.'liO lull) lliki;,iiil-cuiu-e- ,
llim prnud and happy shw will
lie wln-Iht pr etuua babf ncntlis on
liar iiri'ut huw sneet the name of
"Mmherl' And yet her happy
i
()f
la rtmidid ulth mia
erut
gWiutfs of tin- imlii and (luiitfurnl the
fful Hot- at)Te.
iirdfiti, so that it Is liupuealhte l, nvuld
Ideal"
tlic
The
of cuniiaut tiread whluh
exclaimeil tho sunsa-tloautreja an she beat all angry tat erei'is over br. The danger aad snf
frrtug
up"il heliiga Inollu r
too cut the floor wllh her slipper.
"Wljnt'a Hie tronhlet Can't yon got can be entln ly prevented, so that the
coming
of
ib
stranger need ii'it
little
your illvuroet"
be Iwiked rorwawl to with
add
"Yes, hut that lawyer has offered to trtmbllug,
as la to ofieii the osse. livnty
seattie- - it without publicity I" Wash iruuiHii who rewda
this pnpor onu olnuln
Ingtou Star
aUwilutely fn-ivm1iihI.Ii tint nttraetlv
llltlt bonk fiilltlfil "Itufnrf IUIiv l
Horn," by aviuilng ht r mime ami vddrrsa
to tin-- timdiii nt ltfulati'r eninpany,
Allm In, Uii. In In lnmlt cotiinliiH
in alt wiuiieu. anil no
mil' should fall to send for It.
Ifivery

J,

"Sunset

In every stylo.
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for I,
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TUB DllAIineLD HEQULATOR CO.

bj

on or ni1ilrenn tho nnileralgticd
for full liitrllonlnrs.

siir.

i

Dslitinr-le- s
of the soaibtl to
order at muit reasoiiahle ratea.
Corner of Gold Ave,, nml Who Si.

Iw4f

Sold

I

A. HOFFMAN, G.P A.. Mexico City.
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SM W 4MlMi
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iun:,

pitscscit

lianio. but never mind the niitiio.
Tito trotibiu l In the ineuatrtud
organs, nnd Hrmlfield'a Pointtlo
HcKttlntor will restore yott to
health mid regulate tho uiunsoa
like olookivork.
ATLABTA.

Onl

aotlCITOIW WAKTKH IRVRT
lor "inn Niory or ur rniiiiiiinn
by fttiiMl Itnltlmil, i'imnl.lmwl Ujr iIm
liaicUl IlLloilinot lh Wat ItdlMirtmwil
mtiil
I h
book wna Hrliiini In Itw mnj- - mmius of Sn
rniii ihu, an lit monw nun noimfii inmn, in
Hi b'usU at llnuolulii, lii llou(( gona, In ttm
(iiatwiit
AnntliMiu I rem tun at Msul In, In lit
rcti i wmi KisiiaA, on ih eea or iii oii- iil.i wltb i
, uid la Hi rusr ol ImUw si Um
tallol Unuilln Ihusmui fur assiil. HrlwlHl
nbolo
olorliliisl i' slum tsssii iti soiiiiniiil
(MIll4N lltlllM
IJUKSIWOK. l.-llrop
Ills immi.. I'mttit IttKl. Orvdll fln-litiuhv tuifilUclal wmt iiwAta f lulfit fre A,I
F, T. ItertiM, Stc'ir., tiur lsrmio IIW ,
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Old Mexico.

Railway

ACTIVH

FRENCH

-

St., Doming, N.Jd.

Office No. 7, Pine

is only a symptomnot a
So are llacknche,
diseaae.
NorvoiiHtieaa. Dixzlneaa and the
Dines. They all come from an
unhealthy state of tho menstrual orguiia. If you sudor
from ntty of thetw symptoms
if you foet tired and languid in
tho morning and wish you could
He In had another hour or two
If titers h a bad tnstu in tho
mouth, and no appetite If
there Is pain In the aido, back
or nlHlomenBRADFl ELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about n Ktire cure. The
doctor tnuy call your trottblu

o lid

Slalps Tourt Comml&sioiiCi
AND GOHVKYANCKR.

HEADACHE

Try a Delightful rnvlkoratoi
fmm by- taking a trip to

'CENTRAL

Bt Y. HcltSYBS,

attt-ilut- it

Win Lcfllcr

BUSINESS! RESIDENCE LOTS

y

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
,

OP TU- B-

'DMIJSTG TOWL'SITE

ing night

5

JJnll ortlara front nlirontl will roct'lrn iironipt aitvnlloit,

SODA
Dealer in

Cold NIkIiI lit Olillin.
Olio of tho facts that wa Ineffaceably
cnt into my memory during my first
winter In Nawehwang was tho flailing
on one morning nbsut New Year's time
8ft masse of ice, each mass having been
a living man at 10 o'clock the precedA

4

nl

hU pcMeeulnii.
"1 aaked the man flrat how old his
Wo was. lie could not tell within Ave

mm Rufest

Company.

rccoin-tntndaUtt-

nlmnat Incredible," eald
11m railroad man. "tint I urn a initn
the other day that couldn't hW an In
(ClIlKBiit dMcrlitlon of hU wife
Ht
cnhiti to tint ollleo to ttel tritiiertartntlon
WrJief.Jjt alllch lie was entitled, itud
DfinWttlo iresont rule we must hnve ii
dtKcrlntlon of the
that la going
to me tho trnmimrtiitlon.
On tho innrRln of the ticket tire
plnaea where the agent can tititiell ont
n very good deacrlptlon of the permit

oMMn

and reynLtrly,

Alt-vtrl- n

oiir-ifrw. fiinl
for the (MlHir eovtrwl 6(1111011,

Knl n
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e
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A book of loo8 ngc jrlvett away.
On rftfftliii of ttmnj in hv kj)iho of
Wily, wc will wml yrnt Th
nwUIti

"It aetata
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Tho thonnoiflflter was a good hit billow mo (F.) The iir'iiIh. I Just loft tho
Low Prieoe and Easy Terms
opium dens, where they had been enBBiKgBetixcd bar," and the joying tbtuiMlvea.
The been air Mt
inlsgulded attidsuta voclfeornsly cheer-ed- , them to sleep, and they never wakened.
which en used tlin profaesor to say,
Nortb China Herald
We. nbllre Uompany desires to call Die attehlloo
"Hllencel' This deflnltlan was made
",.1,IL,JlSi.fle.'(,.l,lt ',omM
"8 Cmilhwcll lo
City ilnr'R lilrn.
mad elieered, with the usual reprltnaiid,
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